Pre-Conference Program  
Thursday, September 27, 2012

Noon-5:00 pm  Registration

1:30-4:30 pm  Pre-Conference Workshop
Culture, Context, and Place: Implications for Methods

1. Producing Knowledge: Civil War Bodies and the Development of American Medical Science
   Shauna Devine, PhD

2. Caring for Civilians and Soldiers in the South During the American Civil War– Barbara Maling, PhD, RN

3. Finding Midwives and Mothers in Mexico’s Borderlands: Approaches to Study Women and Medicine in Remote Places - Laura Shelton, PhD

Dinner on your own

Conference Program 
Friday, September 28, 2012

9:00 am-1:30 pm  Registration

8:30 am-12:30 pm  AAHN Board of Directors Meeting

10:00 am-1:00 pm  Optional Tours – arrange on own

1:30-2:00 pm  Welcome and Opening Remarks

Elaine S. Marshall, PhD, RN
Professor & Bulloch Healthcare Endowed Chair
School of Nursing, Georgia Southern University
Chair, Local Arrangements Committee

Sharon Radzyminski, PhD, JD, RN
Professor & Chair
School of Nursing, Georgia Southern University

Jean Bartels, PhD, RN, CNL
Professor & Dean
College of Health & Human Sciences, Georgia Southern University

Mary E. Gibson, PhD, RN
Assistant Professor, School of Nursing, University of Virginia
AAHN Program Planning Committee

Brigid Lusk, PhD, RN
Professor & Chair
Nursing & Health Studies, Northern Illinois University
AAHN President

2:00-3:00 pm  Keynote Address: “Of Wards and War:” The Importance of Good (and Bad) Health Care in the American Civil War
Margaret Humphreys, MD, PhD
Josiah Charles Trent Professor of the History of Medicine
Duke University

3:00-3:30 pm  Awards Presentation

3:30-3:45 pm  Break

3:45-5:15 pm  Concurrent Sessions

**A-1 Educating Nurses**

1. *Gather Ye Rosebuds While Ye May: College of Nursing History Project: Faculty Voices* - Carolyn J. Lee
2. *Nursing Theory: Education to Practice* - Florence Weierbach

**B-1 Challenges in Women’s Health**

1. “Listen to Those Tales of Individual Misery and Give Help of the Right Sort:” The Private Lives and Personal Tragedies of the Midwife-nurses Selected to Work in the First Birth Control Clinic in England - Pauline Brand
2. *Contextualizing the Women’s Health Movement of the 1970s and 1980s: Nurses as Activists* - Linda Moldonado

6:00-7:30 pm  Reception
Dinner on your own

**Saturday, September 29, 2012**

8:00-10:00 am  Registration

8:00 - 9:00 am  Breakfast and *Meet the Editor - Nursing History Research* – Patricia D’Antonio

8:00-2:00 pm  Silent Auction - Ongoing

9:00-10:30 am  Concurrent Sessions

**A-2 Nursing Faculty Leadership**

1. *Marguerite Holmes: Negotiator, Educator and Leader of the Hunter-Bellevue School of Nursing 1960s-1970s* - Sandy Lewenson
3. “One Day She was There, One Day She was Gone:” Faculty Input and Leader Succession in a School of Nursing - Mary Ellen Pike

**B-2 Providing Rural Healthcare**

2. *From the Trunk of a Volkswagen Beetle: A Mobile Nursing Clinic in Appalachia* - Audrey Snyder
3. “No Territory Uncovered and No People Uncared For:” Rural Health Care in the Frontier Nursing Service - Anne Cockerham
10:30 am- 4:00 pm  Poster Session - Ongoing

11:00 am-12:30 pm  **Concurrent Sessions**

**A-3 Transitions in Mental Health Care**

2. Who’s Pushing The Button? Nurses and Electroconvulsive Therapy in Dutch Psychiatry, 1940-2010 - Geertje Boschma

**B-3 Meeting the Needs . . .**

1. Southern Public Health Nurses in Mid 20th Century Venereal Disease Control - Janna Dieckmann
3. “He that Receiveth One Such Little Child in My Name Receiveth Me:” The Cause of Suffering Children in Seattle 1907-1920 - Mary Gibson

12:30 -2:00 pm  Doctoral Student Luncheon

Other participants: Lunch on your own

2:00-3:30 pm  **Concurrent Sessions**

**A-4 Crossing Cultural Divides**

1. Doing “Whatever was Needed:” The Multi-Faceted Role of Missionary Nurses in Onicha Ngwa, Nigeria, 1965-1967 - Martha Highfield
2. “A Precious Feather, a Unique Stone:” Mesoamerican Childbirth Culture Prior to the Spanish Conquest of 1521 and its Continuing Influence on Childbirth and Midwifery in Mexico and Central America - Juliane Milburn

**B-4 Religious Missions**

3. The Training of the Sisters of Charity in the Framework of Activity of the Latvian Red Cross, 1918-1940 - Olga Odinya

3:30- 4:00 pm  Break, Posters, & Pickup of silent auction items

4:00- 5:30 pm  **Concurrent Sessions**

**A-5 Global Nursing at the Turn of the 20th Century**

1. Foreign Correspondence: Discourses and Realities of International Nursing, 1888-1945 - Jonathan Hagood
2. Multicultural Aspects of Nursing in Kaiser-Friedrich-Krankenhaus German Hospital in San Remo, Italy Around 1900 - Jurgen Wilner
3. Patient Care Beyond Social Custom: Miss Esther Shields work at Severance Hospital Training School for Nurses in Korea, 1897-1910 - Heejung Kim

**B-5 Nursing Experiences in World War**
1. French Soldier’s Letters to Their American Nurse: Content of Correspondence in the WWI Era - Marjorie DesRosier
2. “From Within the Ashes:” American Nursing and the Atomic Bomb Casualty Commission - Adrian Melissinos

7:00-9:30 pm Annual Banquet and Live Auction

Sunday, September 30, 2011

7:30-8:30 am Breakfast

8:30-9:30 am AAHN General Membership Meeting
9:30 am Adjourn